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the force of this reasoning, or the justice of this conclusion ; but Iformation froin the man next iim, when a sudden move vas visi- c ''Go on ta the next one, my dear Pugstyles," said Mr. Gregs-
without troubling himself to question it, he took down the address, ble on hIe stairs, and a voice was heard ta cry, "Now, gentle-!1 bury.
and resolved ta wait upon mr. Gregsbury without delay. iuen, ive the goodness ta wallc up." " Have you any explanation ta offer with reference ta that

"1 don't know what the number is," said Tom ; " Mn- o 'fr from walking iup, the genmlemen ont the stairs began to question, Sir ?" asked Mr. Pnîgstyles.
chester Buildings isn't a large place ; and if the worst comes to walk down with great alacrity, and ta entreat, with extraordinary "Certainly not," said Mr. Gregsbury.
the worst, it won't taie you very long ta knock ati i the doors on pnlitenless, that the gentlemen nearest the street would go first ;1 The members of the deputation looked fiercely at each other,
both sides oft he way 'till you find him out. I say, what a good-- ie gentlemen nearest the street retoted, with equal courtesy, and afterwards at the member, and "dear Pugstyles" having
looking gai that vas, wasn't she ?' that they couldn't think ofsuch a thing on anv account ; but they itaken a very long stare at Mlr. Gregsbury over the tops of his

Wlhat girl, Sir," demanded Nicholas, sternly. did it witlhout thinking of it, inasmuclh as the other gentlemen spectacles, resumed his list ofinquiries.

Ot yes. I know-what gai, eh ?' whispered Tom, shutting pressing some halfi.dzen (umong wionm was Nicholas) forward, "Question number two.-Whether, Sir, you did not likewise
one eye, and cocking his chin in the air. " You did't se lier, and closing up behind, pushed them, not nerely up the stairs, but give a voluntary pledge that you would support your colleague on
you didn't-I say, don't yau wish you 'as ne, wiven she comes into the very sitting-room iof Mr. Gregsbury, which they wereevery occasion ; and whether you did lot, the.ni-ght before last,
to-inorrow morning?" thus compelled to enter vith most unseenmly precipitation, and desert him and vote upon the other side, because the wife of a

-wtotIl etsofrtet;Il rssbhn hi oe Iii rgb ury,-ta an even-
Nicholos looked nt the ugly clerk, as if lie lhad a mind to re- without the means of retreat; the press behind them mare than leader on that other side had invited Mrs. Gresb

ward his admiration of the yung lady bv beating the ledger about' filling the apartment. ing party

h-is cars, but ue refrained, and strode ''ughtily out of the oflice Gentlemen," said 1r. Gregsbury, " you are welome. I "Go On," said Mr. Gregsbury.

setting at defuance, in his indignation, those ancient laws of chival-iam rejoiced to see you." "Nothing to say on that, either, Sir ?t asked the spokesman

vy, which lnot only made it proper and lawful for ail gaod knights For a gentleman vho vas rejoiced ta see a body of visitors, "Nothing whatever," replied Mr. Gregsbury. The deputation,

-a heur the praise of the ladies to w'iomn they were dcvoted, but Mr. Gregsbury looked as uncomfortable as might bc ; but perhaps who had only seen him at canvassing or election time, were struck

rcndered it incumbent- upon them to ramr about the worid, and. thlis was uccasioned by senatorial graviy,; and a statesnanlike dunib by his coolnes. He did'nt appear like the saine man';

knock at bond ail such. matuer-of-fict and unpoetical ciaracters,! habit of keeping his feelings under control. le was a tough, then be wasal rmilk and honey-now.he was aIl starcl and vine-

as declined ta exalt, above all the earth, damsels whom they hadjburly, thiclk-headed gentleman, vith a loud voice, a pompous gar. But men are sa different at different times

e lok or ar x- marner, a tolerable command of sentences with no meanin "Question nubr thre-and ast---" said Mr. Pugstyles,novér cbanced .t okupon orfo-as if, that wcre any ex
cuse. them, and in short overy requisite for a .very good member emphatically. " Whether, Sir, you did not state uponthe hust-

rngs, that it was your firn and determined intention ·ta oppose7TJ:inI(ink noa longer of lus owl risfortunos, but wvondcrinco wlînt indeed.
could be those oi te beautiful girl ie hadt seen, Nicliolas, with'I "Now, gentlemen," said Mr. Gregsbury, tossing a great brn- everythin proposed ; to divide the house upon every question,

many wrong turns, and nany inquiries, and almost as many mis- die of papers into a wicker basket at lis feet, and throwing him- ta move for returns on every subject, to place a motion on the

diretobent his steps towards the place w'hitheor ho had] been self back in his chair with his arms over the elbows, " you are boks every day, and, in short, ia your own memorable words,
irected., ists, ta play the devil with everything and everybody ?" With thisdirecter]. lissntisficd iliit mvconduct, I sc by the newspapers."

"uYes, Mr. Gregsbury, we are," said a plump old gentleman comprehensive inquiry Mr. Pugstyles folded up his list of ques-WVilhm thle precincis of thie ancient city of Westmninster, and .c.i tions, as did aill his backers.withuin half a quarter of a mil of its ancient sanctuary, is a narro vi a violent ieat, bursting out of the throng, and planting hinself'. intthe front.bMr. Gregsbury reflected, blew his nose, threw hiniself further
anud dirty region, the sanctuary oi Ihe smaller menmbers of parhia- backIte front.

" Do ny eyes deceive nie," said Mr. Gregsbury, looking ta- ils chair, came forward again, leaning his elbows on the
ment mnmodern days. It is al) comprised in one Streetofgloom r , table, made a triangle with his two thumbs and his two forefingers,
ladging-huses, froin whose windows in vacation timae tiiere -ts r 8 my aiend Pugstyies ?"'"I a- tihat man, and no other, Sir," replied the plump old anr tapping lis nose with the apex thereof, replied (smiling as he
frown long mielnclholy rows of bills, hich say as plainly as did ete n said it), " I deny verything."
the countenanuces of their occupiers, ranged on ministerial and op-gn nei i

I Give me your hand,my worthy friend," said Mr. Gregsbury. At titis unexpected answer a hoarse murmur arase from the
positiaueches inithe session viî , iunbers "itluits fathers Pugstyles, mny deur friend, I an very sorry ta see you here." deputation ; and the sanie gentleman who had expressed an

'To Let"--' o Let.'' In busier periods of the year tlicse.
" I amu very sorry ta be here, Sir," said Mr. Pugstyles • " but9 opinion relative to the gammoninge nature of the introductorybills disalppear, and thle houises swvarmn with legislators, Thtere-but'Ih '

.cg trin pru, er o . s , your conduct, Mr. Gregsbury, lias rondered this deputation from speech, agam made a umnosyllabie demnostratian, by growlingare leg'iislators in the parlours, im the first floor, in the second, inm ut"Rsi,, heirw entle pb i elwse). yur onsituntsimpraivey ncesary ou Reig ; which growi being taken up by lis i'ellows, swell-
the third, iii the garrets ; the small apartments reek wih the edaurvconstituenes ir nperaeaivesyt decessary.estM

broath of deputations and delegates. In damp weater the place " My conduct, Pugstyles," said Mr. tregsbury, looking round " I amn requested, S, ta express a hope," said Mr. Pugstyles
is rendered close by the steams of moist acts 'of parliamuent and upon the deputation with gracious magnanimity-" My conduct with a distant bow, Iluthat on receiving a requisition ta that effet
frowzy petitions ; general postnen grow faint as they enter itsl has been, and ever wilil be. regulated by a sincere regard for the from a greut majority ofyour constuents, you 1l.t abject at
infected limits, and shabby figures in quest of ranks, flit restless- truc and real interests ofthis great andappy country. Whetlier I on e sun
lyto and fro like the troubied ghosts of Completé Letîer-writers look at home or abroad, whctler I beladthe peacefui,indus- t mink< they e ca r ust.y
departed-Thisis Mancester Buildings ; and liero, at al lhours trious communities of our island haine, lier rivers covered vith To which3 Mr. Gregsbury read the following reply, which, anti-of the niglit, may be heard the rattling iof latch-keys in lheir re- steaiboats, lier roads with locomotives, lier streets with cabs, her cipating the reques, he had composed in the form of a letter,
spective ieyioles, with now and thlen-wlen a gust of wind skies with balloons of a ptower and magnitude hitherto unknown wheref copies lhad been mide ta send round to the newspapers.
sweeping iacross the water whichi washes the Buildings' feet, u-ù im- thehistory of aeronautics in this or any other nation-I say,Di
pos the sourind towards its entrance-the veak, shrill voice ofsonme whether I look merely ait hone, or stretchiing iy eyes further, IUNext ta he wefaresoun belved isand-this gret and free
younig nenber practising lie mnrrow's speech. Ail the ive-lonîgi contemplate the boundless prospect of conquest nnd possession-
day there is a grinding f organs and clashing and changing of achieved by British perseverance and Britislh valour--which ispsn
little boxes oi tusic, for Manchester Buildings is an cel-pot,l outspread before me, I clasp ny hands, and turning my eyes ta Engisltan's proudest boast, and which I fondly hope ta b-
vhich lias no outlet bat its awkward miioutl-a case-bottle whicih, the broad expanse above mny head, exclaii, ' Thank IHeaven, Itd. .. ,,,queath ta rmy chuildrenu untarnishued anud unsnllied. Actuated by

bas no ithorauglifaroi, and a short and uîorow neck-and in this arna Britaili no persona] motives, but tmoved only by higlh and constitutionalrespect it muiy b typical of the fit o' same few among its more. The time had been when this burst of enthusiasm woiuld havece-' considerations which I1 will not attemtpt to explain, for they areadventurous residents, who, after wriggling tlhenselves into Par- been clucered to the very eclho ; but now the deputation received rcalîy beneali the conprehension af Ilose who have nt rade
. . .Ieallybeneat0the omprehnsionofethoeowhohave nt madlament by violent efTorts and contortionis, find that it to is no it with chilling colness. The general impression seemed te,teiseves masters, as 1 have, a einricate ad ardus study

thoroughlifire for themn ; thiat, liio Manchester buildings, it leads that as an explanation of Mr. Gregsbury's political conduct, it did . .~.of politics, I wvould ratner keep nmy saut, and intend doing so.ta nothing beyond iselfi; id iliat they are fain t last to back nat enter quite enough into detail, and one gentleman in the rear "Willyou do mç he favour ta present my compliments to the
out, no wiser, no richer, not one whit more fanous, titan they did not scruple ta reinark aloud, that for his purpose it savoured constituent body, and acquaint them with ths cireumstance?
went in. ratier ta much of a "ganinon" tendency.c eai îh grettesîeern,ýwentin. . " With great esteem,

Into Manchester Buildings Nichlolas turned, with the address. " The meaning of that term-gamnon," said Mr. Gregsbury, "My dear Pugstyles,of the great Mr. Gregsbury in his hband ; and as there was a " is unknown ta ne. If it means that I grow a little too fervid, " etc. etc."
streamti of people pouring into a shabby house not far from the or perhaps aven hyperbolical, in extolling my native land, i ad- "Then you will not resign, under any circumstances?" asked
entrance, ho vaited until they had tmade their way in, and then mit the full justice oi the remark. I an prnoud of this free anId the spokesman.
nuaking up to the servant, veutured ta inquire if ho knew wlhere happy country. My forni dilates, My oye glistens, my breast Mr. Gregsbury smiled, and shook h[is head.
Mr. Gregsbury lived. heaves, iy lheart swells, my bosom burns, when I call ta mind c "Then good morning, Sir," said Pugstyles, angrily.

The servant was a very pale, shabby boy, who looked as ifihe lier greatness and lier glory." " God bless you," said Mr. Gregsbury. And the deputation,
hlad siept under groun fronu lis infauncy, as very likely lue uad. "We vish, Sir," renarked Mr. Pugstyles, calmly, ccto ask vitl many growls and scowls, filed off as quickly as the narrow-
"'Mr. Gregsbury ?" said le ; "Mr. Gregsbury lodges here. Its you a few questions." ness of the staircase would allow of their getting down.
aIl riglit. Come in." "LIfyon please, gentlemen ; my time is yours-and my cona- Concluded next week.

Nicholas thouglht hue muight as well get in wliie ho couldasa ini ry's-aud ny connry's-''said1%r. Gregsbury.
ie walked ; andl he hbad no souier done so, than uIe hoy shut the This permission bcing conceded, Mn. Pugelyles put on bis

.#"A" -Auid.At ird f',setcls tr reerrcd ta ai L%.ritpn npper in-uedreiv fron I N VEN T I ON S RF TIl EA RA BI AN S.
Thîis waos add enoughî, but wvhat was mare embarrassing was, lspcawiruo ial vr lirmme i u eaa RA ubraieivnin lih ttepeetdy

thatilaing uallano pssleong Ilathgele uarnaraistuwipupassagree ppe roi andpchttaclec Malongad a hecohotsai na'rrowwibot lsctaiirtrsonr

was a co-nfused crawd ai' persons with great imuportanuce depicted ~ dLO r usye rcee absns.nws eesr atepars i h nelctowa
ini thteir looks ; who were, ta all appîearanmce, waiting in silenut ex- " csiunubroe-hteSrya ddfotgvaa' hchpue Eoefoltesenttaheenh e-
peetation ai' sanme comuing event ; fromu lime to timîe ane mîan autrpldepeiushyorecioIatnth vnaituyitatciastea'igrneaî]brais sanr-
would whisper huis neighbour, or a little groîup would whuisper ta-aiyorbigrorîe n oudinuitovptd ntebcivntn.ICin,îdei'aalatqiy ihr]en
getheor, anud thenî the whisperers wvould nod fiercely ta cach othier, pahc icrgigadgonn nteBuea'Cmun.mnfcue]fo îk u bu lcyn 0a'teleia
or giv-e thueir heads a relentless shake, as if thuey were bent upon Adwute o i ltsbîtt ecuhdadgonddraAD 4,li neto a nrdue ISmrnd o ve
doing somethlling very desperate, and wvoro determined uot ta be i u eyfrtdbt ftessin n aesnentd i ht luiligcî a aqee yteAubas nteya
put off, whlatever happened]. efr aeia eami li epc Vele e i a ia3lotu eia nAain fh h au i oehAt

As a fecw minutes elapsed wvithout anything occurring to explainipeg onoft soiî bsgvrmnadaaeIoi are]tepoeab iihpprwsmd aMca i a
this pheunmenon, and as hue felt. his awn position a peculiarly un- snu ntersie. Adwehrynhv soihdte iecî.H mlydcto u u auatr;addaf

~mfobabl on, Nihols rvs a îbopoit ofeckng sni ism pocke therupni in ery every ohr membe ofth d pa enah eebigtrx~hc~ouwue vsr~io


